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MORE THAN CONQUERORS

Nay, in all these things we are
more than conquerors through him
that loved us. Romans viil, 37.

:o:
Big Bargain Wednesday July 18.

:o:
What tickles a cat more than see-

ing a dog muzzled?
:o:

' Nothing tickles a rat more than
seeing a dog chasing a cat.

:o:
The big picture hats are return-

ing. They fit like parachutes.
0:0

The screen drawirg the biggest
crowds now is the fly screen.

-- :o:
When a thing isn't as bad as it is

painted it is apt to be a girl.
:o:

Wouldn't it be great if 3'ou could
send the baby to the laundry?

:o:
But being swapped for a nickle

cigar makes a dime feel cheap.
:o:- -

It i3 hard on a girl to marry a man
whose mother was a good cook.

to:
The movies are popular because- -

action speaks louder than words.
:o:

Germs wanting a ride no wdon't !

jum as high as they did when skirts
were short.

-- :o:-
This weather makes people so lazy

they tke short cuts when they go '

out walking.

They could take in more money by
making world champ prize fights
two out of three.

:o:
"Vacations are dangerous. The firm

may learn it .can get along about as
well without you.

:o:
Pretend you are going to kiss her.

Hit her in the eye instead. Helps you
stay single in June.

ro:
It's so hot in the big towns peo

ple look like poached eggs hunting f

for toast to sit on.
:o:

A good pedestrian once meant a
good walker. Now it means a good
dodger and jumper.

:o:
Besides helping grow crops a good

hard rain may keep our ball team
from losing a game.

:o:
Women will not be men's equals

until you can slap one on the back
and borrow a dollar.

The wolves of Wall street lock al-

most as if they've been having the
mange or something.

:o:
One of the strangest things in this

world is how unuscful a cast off
electric light bulb is.

:o: S
Coal dealers don't make so mucTi

money during the summer, but they
get their friends back.

. :o:
California is excited about this

truth serum. Something's needed to
counteract the climate.

:o:
Cows used to got scared and run

cd $SO.00O counterfeit money on an
honest Halifax bootlegger.

o:o
Of course the fly has many faults,

but he can make himself at home I

wherever he happens to be.
:o:

Cows used ot get scared and run
when they saw an auto. Now they
run when they see a horse.

:o:
Terrible news from Turkey. It

has gone dry. Just imagine what
Turkish bootleggers will sell.

zo:
A human heart weighs about

nine ounces. While a sweetheart may.
weigh as much as 300 pounds.

-- or-for

A good way the farmer to
make the politicians leave him alone
Is to have himself disfranchised.

:o:-
A new dance i3 called the Banana

reel Glide. Only a yellow bunch of
doubtful standing would dance it.

A prominent doctor says 98 per
rent of us overeat. Our prominent
cook says this estimate is too low.

: n :

French helicopter went straight
tin staying up nine minutes; possi -

cote.
-- :o:

WVmder if Edgar Hays will insist
nlank with pridS to

movie

Remember Bargain day, Wednes
uajr tiuijr I. XI luiu.

-- :o:-
Britain likely to accept Hughes

idea on
:o:

What the country needs is rubber
heels for picnic ants

:o:- -

PeoDle who go away for a rest
'don't always get one.

:o:- -

Henry Ford can't play golf well
enough to be

:o:
By the time a straw hat begins to

feel good it begins to look bad.
:o:

Half our cuss words were thought
up by people trying to keep cool in
July,

Dog days are just about due. Don't
treat your husband like a dog or he
may go mad.

:o:
The of U. S. aid in the

tangle is said to cheer
the Germans.

:o:
Keep clean in summer. If flies

washed their feet they wouldn't get
wttAfl Rn mnoh

It is estimated some good looking
girls have been taught to swim forty

jtimea thi3 summer.

These are the days you miss a man
...a--, thn vmi rppti him

hllT.nt nmI hrnb
-- :o:-

When you see a man making faces
at another man it may be the coal
man at the ice man.

:or
Summer is worse than winter. You

can't throw a little Ice upon the
grate and keep cool.

:o:
When you slap a man on the back

and he kicks you in the eye you can
see he is sunburnt.

:o:
Governor Bryan is rapidly coming

to the front as a candidate for the
United States senate.

:o:
Every man thinks he would feel

silly playing golf. After he starts he
knows he was right.

:o:
More hammocks .are being sold

this year. Dresses are long enough
to sit in hammocks now.

o:o
A rejected Spokane suitor put

dynamite under 'her house because
she had blasted his romance.

:o:
Bargains galore for the lucky pur-

chasers on Bargain Day next
Make sure to be here and get

your share.
:o:

Also why doesn't Mr. Edison quit
on currency

long enough to invent a hard boiled
ice that won't melt?

-- :o:-
John W. Davis of West Virginia,

one of the best lawyers in the coun- -

try, is talked ot as a
candidate for

:o:
An airplane jumper

landed astride a cow. in-

dicates it was a forced landing so far
as the cow was concerned.

In Berlin a short time ago eggs
were 1,000 apiece. And the marks
we may be sure, had to be strictly
fresh before they were accepted.

:o:
Mr. farm purchase will

scarcely him with the bloc
until it is he doesn't
mean to make a golf course of it.

:o:
South America is available for all I

ithose sailors who imagine
ithey couldn't stand a few days in
tlits rnnntrv withnilt rlrinVs 1

-- :o:
Well, those beastly !

!

,
i.uii uuuai j wj i iuc uii iiiu ucuaiuttu '
despite our stern warning on the
subject.

i
-- :o:

A brochure on precious stones says i

that diamonds feel cold to the tongue.
! a statement which doubtless win dis -

Ul "li''u"U3 -
t

it has been taken up.
:o:- -

With the bobbing their
It s a i in i a. j"a,r art- - 10 ue sbu .
j

One often sees a snappy dresser ho
tninKs is a iiappsr oniy to note mat
the party must be one of the Colon- -

Such are the times and the fashions,

German,111 eiopements. it uoes Deai an now
blv after hearing of the

view is from rear,

pointing
. . t, G o. P. has done in the.ial Dames when she turns around,

businessl

reparations.

president.

possibility
reparations

Wed-
nesday.

tinkering laboratory

considerably
president.

parachute
Everything

Harding's
ingratiate

demonstrated

European

republicans

grandmas

entrancing

J

M'ADOO'S DECUSSATION

And now comes William G. Mc-Ado- o,

former secretary of the treas
ury, director-gener- al of railroads,

land a democratic presidential pos-'sibilit- y,

with a frank and outspoken
declaration that we can best get rid
of the ills that beset us by getting
back to God.

Mr. McAdoo says that the prac-

tice of the Ten Commandments by
our people would work a wonderful
transformation. There Is nothing

In the thought, of course, but it
is significant inasmuch as Mr. Mc

Adoo has never been regarded as a
religious man. Little is known con-

cerning his religious convictions or
church affiliations.

A few days ago Mr. McAdoo de
Hvfrprl the annual address at the
commencement exercises of the Uni-

versity of California, and here In
part is what he said:

Good citizenship begins with
moral character and the church is

great teacher. The religion of
Christ and the Ten Commandments
are the very foundation of Christian
character and the very Gibraltar of
democracy and democratic citizen
ship. In no field would the Ten Com
mandments work such a wholesome
transformation as in the political
life of the nation. If each public of
ficial and candidate for office ob- -

served these great moral precepts.
He would worship God;
He would not bow down to or serve

any graven Image.
He would not take the name of

God In vain;
Ha would keep holy the Sabbath

day;
He would honor his father and

mother.
He would not kill;
He would not commit adultery;
He would not steal;
He would not bear false witness;
He would not covet his neighbors'

possessions.
What a marvelous example this

would set, and what a righteous citi-
zenship would develop in this great
democracy! And what would prove a
more effective moral and political
solvent than the universal observ
ance of the Ten Commandments.
There would be no wars if this great
moral code were put into practice
between individuals and nations. The
unbearable burdens of armament on
land and sea, the crimes and whole
sale slaughter now justified in the
:ame of war, and the unspeakable

woes of humanity which have come
from war, would be ended. Even

(

our political campaigns would be de
void of calumny and great issues
would be settled in the light of truth
and and fair discussion.

Democracy is the problem of the
individual, and that problem the
church and our schools and universi
ties must apply themselves with un-

abated zeal and vigor if the demoral
izing tendencies o fmodern civiliza-
tion are to be arrested and a higher
and nobler type is to be developed.

This is not a counsel of perfection.
This is a call for the revival of these
high standards of morality and re
ligion which are imperiled by the

and selfishness of the
time and by national and interna-
tional which must" give concern to
every lover of liberty and humanity.
We must constantly strive to attain
higher ground, not alone in the de-

velopment of individual character,
but in the perfection of those human
institutions upon which the future
of civilization depends.

:o:
"UNNECESSARY" EATHING

A standing committee of the house
of commons recently debated the
question of whether members of the
English middle class needed to bathe,
and decided, by a vote of 25 to 19,
that they did not. t

Englishmen can no longer accuse
us of political action to private af-

fairs in such little matters as the
right of a man to take a drink.- -

The issue came during a discus-
sion of the housing, bill. One Cap- -

tain weugwoou jjeen moveu an
amendment to the effect that fixed
baths should he installed in all

. u.iwiu mm wn
(assistance of local authorities One
Colonel Newman immediately re

sponded that "their grandfathers of

ln their lives: once when thev were
born and again when they died;' the I

process in both cases being entirely
Involuntary." .

A certain Major Malone added
, that a bath was not a necessity, but '

. IIIttliCi
fact, some of the most healthy pco--

The opinion prevailed that the
I

i . . . .,1'rowbion tor a nxea Dam would pre- -
Vent tne conversion or many houses
and make it Impossible to give the
benefits of the bill to the middle!
ciass. so 11 was votea mat the mid -
die class should have the benefits of
the bill, but not the benefit of th
bath.

.,. ,A 41 T.tthe middle class onlv washed twt

new
the the

new

the

ORDER OP HEARING

on Petition for Appointment of
Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Samuel Goodman, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Kenny Goodman, praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to George O. Dovey, as Ad
ministrator;

Ordered, that July 23rd, A. D
1923, at ten o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted, and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing, a copy of
this order In the Plattsmouth Jour
nal, a tenil-weekl- y newspaper print
ed in said county, for three success
ive weeks, prior to said day of hear
ing.

Dated this 29th day of June, A.
D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) j2-3- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
By virlue of an Order of Sale is

sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 13th day of
August, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, at the south door of
the Court House in Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing property, to-w- it:

Lots twelve, (12) thirteen,
(13) and fourteen (14) in
Long's Addition to the Village
of Mynard, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, and Lot nine (9) in Ida A.
Long's Addition to the Village
of Mynard, Cass county, Ne-
braska

The same being levied upon and tak-
en as the property of William B. Por-
ter and Alva A. Porter, defendants,
to satisfy a judgment of said Court
recovered by Fred E. Bodie, Receiver
of The Bank of Cass County, plain-
tiff against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, July 9th,
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
C. A. RAWLS, Att'y.

SHERIFF S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
By virtue of an Order of Sale is

sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 30th day of
July, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day at the south door of
the Court House in Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the h'shest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing property, to-w- it:

The northwest quarter (NvJ)
of the southeast quarter (SE)
of Section twenty-six- ; (26) the
southwest quarter (SWJ) of the
northeast quarter (NEi) of Sec-

tion twenty-six- ; (26) Lots four
(4) and five (5) in the north
half (Ni) of the northeast
quarter (NEJ) of Section twenty--

six, (26) and all that part
of the northeast quarter (NEJ)
of the southwest quarter (SWJ)
of Section twenty-si- x (26) lying
east of the Missouri Pacific rail-- ,
road right-of-wa- y, all being in
Township twelve, (12) North
Range thirteen, (13) east of the
6th P. M., Cass county, Ne-

braska
The s"ame being levied upon and
taken as the property of Will Jean
and Marie Jean, husband ?.nd wife;
William F. Gillespie; C. L. Jean, first
and real name unknown, and Amanda
Jean, his wife, defendants, to satisfy

judgment of said Court recovered
by Fred E. Bodie, Receiver of The
Bank of Cass County, plaintiff against
said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 21st,
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cas3 County,

Nebraska.
Gaines, Van Orsdel & Gaines,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of George R. South, deceased:
On reading the petition of Ina H.

South, praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 6th day of
July, 1923, and purporting to be the
last will and testament of the siid
deceased, may be proved and allowed,
and recorded as the last will and tes-
tament of George R. South, deceased;
that said instrument be admitted to
Drobate. and the administration of!
said . estate be granted to Ina II.
South, as executrix;

It is hereby ordered that you, ana
all persons interested in said matter, j

may, and do, appear at the County,
Court to be held in and for said coun- -
ty. on the 4th day of August, A. D. :

1923. at ten o'clock a. m., to show,
cause, if any there be, why the pray
er of. he Pf1"0?" honlh"Ot11.50'granted, notice
dency of saId petition and that tfio
bearing thereof be given to all per- -
sons interested in said matter by pup- -

.newspaper printed In said county, iur
three successive weeks prior to said

Witness my hand, and seal of said
court, this 6th day of July, A. D-- j

1923.
- ALLEN J. BEESON,

(Seal) j9-3- w. County Judg.
Mrs. Charles Thumzate of Omaha;

vas here today for a few hours vis
itine with old tlm friends. Mra
Thumsrate will be remembered by
the older residents here as Mrs. M.
A. Dickson.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court of the United '
States for the District of Nebraska,;
Lincoln Division.

In the matter of Leonard Fred Ter-ryberr- y,

Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy.
Case No. 757.

On this 12th day of June, A. D.
1923, on filing and reading the peti-
tion of the above named bankrupt for
his discharge herein,

It is ordered, that the 14th day
of August, A. D. 1923, be and thei
same is hereby fixed as the date on j

or before which all creditors of, and;
all other persons interested in Baid es- -'

tate and the matter of the discharge '

in bankruptcy of the said bankrupt
shall, if they desire to oppose the
same, file in my office in Lincoln, No- -'

braska, in said District, their appear-- j
ance in writing, in opposition to the ;

Cm n t i Tl C rf tl-i- Col1 .ItfnKnn 1 !

also, within ten day3 thereafter, file
in my said office specifications of the
grounds of said opposition.

Witness my hand hereto, at my of
fice in Lincoln, Nebraska, the day
and date first above written.

DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment cf

Administrator.
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -

ty, ss
In the County Court. i

In the matter of the estate of Ann
M. Goodcll. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition '

of Helen Copp praying that adniiuis- - '

tration of said estate may be granted
to R. B. Windham as Administrator; !

Ordered, that August 10th, 102;,'
at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned

said petition, when all per- - i

sons interested in said matter may ;

appear at a County Court to be heia !

in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of the petition ;

should not be granted; and that no-- ;
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to ;

all persons interested in said matter!
by publishing a copy of this order in ;

the Plattsmouth journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated July 11th, 1923.
ALLEN J. BEESOX.

(Seal) jl2-3- w. County Judg?. !

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE '

States for the District of Nebraska,
Lincoln Division. i

In the matter of The Sheldon Msn-- i

Bankrupt in bankruptcy. Case No. ;

1

On this 7th day of July, A. D. 1923.
on filing and reading the petition of
the above named bankrupt for its dis - r

u.--t- ., " !

-- II1"3tUa. ,l.,t n rtT- - h.lmUUUI can
fore which all creditors of, and ell i

rMir nprsnnfs, intprpstprt in s.iifl pstate '

ml thP matter of the d Efhartre in
bankruptcy of the' said bankrupt !

hall, they to ooDOse tiie'anu oi cuy ana un
file in my in Lincoln, "The Lerion Fatigue Duty," by

Nebraska, in Faid district, their ap- -... . ... .earance in writing, in opposition to
. . . . i i - itr.e granting oi tne sum uiscnur$;e.
md within ten thereafter.
file in my said office specifications of
the grounds of said opposition.

"Witness my hand hereto, at my of
fice in Lincoln. Nebraska, the day
and date first above written.

DANIEL II. McCLENAHAN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, S3.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the Estate of

'.lichael Whelan, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that will

sit at the County Court in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
2Sth day of July, A. D. and cn
the 30th day of October, A. D. 1923.
it ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
dav, to receive and examine all
rliim at,tllllb. sald with a
view to tneir adjustment anu anow- -
mcc. The time limited for presen
tation of claims against said eotate
s three months from the 2Sth day of

July, A. I). 1923, and the time lim- -

ted for payment of debts is one year
from said 2Sth day of July, A. I).

Witness my hand and the feal of
said County Court, this 25th .day of
June, A. D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) j2S-4- w. County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment

' of Administrator
State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, es.
In the County court.
In the matter of the estate of A.

Roman, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

nf tt. E. Roman praying that ad
ministration of said estate may be
granted to G. E. Reman as Executor;

Ordered, that July 20th, A. D.
1923, at 9 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition when r.ll
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer cf petitioner
should not be granted and that no-

tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing copy of order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for successive weeks,
prior to eaid of hearing.

Dated this 27th day of June, A.
D.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
County Judge.

CIIAS. E MARTIN,
j28-3- w. Attorney.
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Everywhere --Royal Cords
United StatesTlres

are Good Tires
'' 1 tlE growing number of
y JL Royal Cord Clinchers
you sec on the roads gives
an idea of how many car
owners there are who want
the best tire money can buy.

There weren't near enough
Clincher Royals to go around
last year.

This year even with the
production more than doub-
led you can best be sure of
them by taking them at

Where to
J0EK E. FKABY
J. F. W0LXT
KU2KAY GARAGE
FRED C. BEVERAGE

,,nTT? m-D- -p A r7TV rn'.TMPWT

Fro;n PrMav's U?ly.
Ist evening local fans vcrc

treated to an excellent program from
the WOAW station in Omaha,
the Plattsmrviih Ernies band :nd

'rX"Je J h0rt
" " "

. r
"i I Z ""

well he proud of her radio
aUa-8- - Neo City Nev.-s- .

....;s u tuajmuimji i

rcuio concert, ieaiurmg me

i Jv.aKO jar.ies i. uegiey oi tnc cisirict
I :,.,i.. I -'"t "
' radio fins in Nebraska City Monday,

if desire tnai aauress
ame, office ! on

also, day3
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the of two
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shot across the in the
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for
in Home

JMany a woman with
the daily of

about the hip3, blue, ner-
vous

cf relief .because she
doeun't know what is the matter.

It is r.ct true that every in
the back cr hips is
to the sex." Often when the

and sue!:
aches and pains

Thpii the
, .

" , , . . ijjoii i mem iu gfi cu uiuuc.
Doan's Pills hive won the

praise of cf They
are at home Read t.hia

have t me good.
have been in our for a
long time and the results have been
verv

On May 13. 1920, Mrs. Cotner
said: "The cure
made for has

Price COc, at all
ask for a get

Doan's Pills the same that
Cotner had. Co.,

Mfrs., N. Y.

FOR
good lour miles south

a Tl .ii 4 1. ,..11 l.vinnir'rl 1 i. Ilu i lautmuum,
r- - oro- - 1 : orrata. i j y.i "- - - -

with sets of at
$200 per Also ono
house nud eight other in

for sale. Cass county
for 207 acres at 125 an

acre; 200 at $100 per acre. Also
farm ot Albert

F.
Real Estate and

night tipite of the at-- j Mrs. S. L. street,
and a broken heat record gave the Febru-fo- r

the year. j ary 23, 1916: "I am glad to recom- -

Jud?e which oc-'me- nd Down's Pill3 I know
coupled about ten briefly re- -' from per :onul that they
cited the for which the, arc a of merit. I have taken

Legion established Doan's on several occasions b;ick-ar.- d

praised the former soldiers for! ache and trouble and they
stand public questions.

The given through
WOAW, Omaha, under

direction Plattsmouth
Legion Press.

BRILLIANT METEOR

Several citizens were given
great surprise Wednesday morn-

ing between hours v.v.A

o'clock.
sky northwest

and minute
intensely bright. The peculiar

rai;a;uej
me neavens pos:iaiy

minutes and
dimmer faded This pe- -i

culiar phenomena hardly
able only
tronomer. Eimwood Leader-Ech- o.

Tern Crcmv.-el- l Grant hero
last evening

of business.

J

m

M

buy US.fires
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
Plattsmouth,

Kurray, Kebr.
Hurray,

M WITH WOMEN

Valuable Advice Plattsmouth
Readers Testimonial

endures noble
patience misery back-
ache, pains

spells, dizziness and urinary, dis-
orders, hopeless

trouble "peculiar
kidneys

got congested inflamed,
follow.

helD weakened kidneys.
expBti

Kidney
thousands women.

endorsed
Plattsmouth woman's convincing
statement:

none Doan's
used family

satisfactory."

Doan's Kidney Pills
me lasted."

dealers. Don't
simply kidney remedy

Kidney
'.Mrs. Fostcr-Milbur- n

Buffalo,

FARMS SALE
Two larms

two improvements
acre. modern

rosidence.i

land sale
fine

Schafer.
G. EGENBERGER.

Insurance.

rust unboxed

super-heate- d Cotner, Marble
mosphcre following statement

Begley's address, Kidney
minutes, experience

purposa remedy
American

l.iJncy

program

Ameri-
can

tremendous

everything

gradually

explain- -

attending

Plattsmouth

some new ties- -

they're called the "Slim Jim"
tie; iust one inch wide and
long 4-in-h-

and style. They
make a long slender knot;
cool and dressy for sum-
mer wear. Come in sedate
and brilliant shades of lus-

trous knit silk.

PRICE.

Eo Wescott's Sons
'ON THE CORNER'
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